Interaction of carboxylated CdSe/ZnS quantum dots with fish embryos: Towards understanding of nanoparticles toxicity.
Due to colloidal instability even with protective coatings, nanoparticles tend to aggregate in complex environments and possibly interact with biota. In this study, visualization of quantum dots (QDs) interaction with rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) embryos was performed. Studies on zebrafish (Danio rerio) and pearl gourami (Trichogaster leerii) embryos have shown that QDs interact with embryos in a general manner and their affects are independent on the type of the embryo. It was demonstrated that carboxylated CdSe/ZnS QDs (4 nM) were aggregating in accumulation media and formed agglomerates on the surface of fish embryos under 1-12 days incubation in deep-well water. Detailed analysis of QDs distribution on fish embryos surface and investigation of the penetration of QDs through embryo's membrane showed that the chorion protects embryos from the penetration through the chorion and the accumulation of nanoparticles inside the embryos. Confocal microscopy and spectroscopy studies on rainbow trout embryos demonstrated that QDs cause chorion damage, due to QDs aggregation on the surface of chorion, even the formation of the agglomerates at the outer part of the embryos and/or with the mucus were detected. Aggregation of QDs and formation of agglomerates on the outer part of the embryo's membrane caused the intervention of the aggregates to the chorion and even partially destroyed the embryo's chorion. The incorporation of QDs in chorion was confirmed by two methods: in living embryos from a 3D reconstruction view, and in slices of embryos from a histology view. The damage of chorion integrity might have adverse effects on embryonic development. Moreover, for the first time the toxic effect of QDs was separated from the heavy metal toxicity, which is most commonly discussed in the literature to the toxicity of the QDs.